
"Uany 8ha4t run to and fro, and knoWlege shall be xiied"lÂNEl. 4.

CORRL'SI'ONDLNCE.

2l tlMS Editor of lte Awglo-Israel En8ign~:

)ear Sir ;-
.I regret to learn that the Rev. Jas.

)b.ristie lias severed bis connectioii with
lie organ, that we, as firm believers in
hoe Anglo-Israel theory, feel conviuced.
aust yet take a solid position among the
ýewspapers of Canada. Even the short
miethat the IlEnsig-n" lias been Il rn-
ing"I 'air nôtice a- more marked, mes-
ect for our opinions than before its
stablishment. Our theories, to mie ini-
)ntrovertible,are now listened to with
'O:re attention, and ainongst those wha
'ere accustoiued to lauoh at lis. I
a agrowing feeling to give some

ked Wo the doctrines of tliose, who
e wifingr and able to support a good
'gan for the promulgation of their
We Thougli Mr. Christie lias loft

ied itorial iïhair, or the IlEnisigu" I
p> lie -may not igniore nor forget the
use we have at heamt, and Mnay b.

'le the leiss diigent ini assisfing, tocéeour views clearly before the
blic, 1 notice that a smart coîresponl-
lit-of the "Morningc Ohroliicle"'froiin

ae May a few &ays. ago, caHledl Mr.
riâtie's attention to thiee or four cu~
sthat 1 would Iiketo see aiaswe ired,
Il Ensigu", without.. doubt is openi

any reply, and in il humble way 1
Uid attempt sucli, were it not that 1
W that xnany better inforned Uieil

mayself skould -take the matter in

a '' hope some o1 you]r staff or
e of yo'ar correspondenisvwill favor

us with a full answer by the next issue
of our banner paper ini this great cause
in Canada.

Yours truly, SUDSCR.IBEIR.
Sherbrooke, Nov. l5th, 1880.

-(o>-
GOD SAVE JUDAH'S QUEEiN.

BY 8. 8TÂNDRUX0.

OD save old Judah's qxaeen,
Jresei ve old Israel'a Qucen,

Yea, bless our Queen.
MNake it, indeed, appear
Righlt soon and very cleir,
That truly she's the dear

Old Lion Queen. .

Show by Thy providence
What is the true a.quencb

Of David's line ;
Unbroken lot it atwil
Direct as frosa Thine hana,
And as Thy words comxna;

(I 1 let it shine.

Lift off the veil that hid6ib
The bouse that etifl abides

lu-dur loy'd Qusen;
Prove to, the Wàrld afar
'That now old Jacob's fn
Mud. rise gain, and there

As head ce Sula.

Take hold of Palitne
Ey that strong hand of ThLu' f

Hold. Epixn.im'a Quen ý
cast ont th' offen8ive Turk1
Nor longer lot hin irk,
Sor do h18 troodling work

la Isracl' sheon.;

Cdlear out &gain that lana,
Let Ierxiol once more sta;d

Wxitb Isrnel'a Quecu,
Wyhore hoe alone bath righr,

ByThine own pow'r and xiglit,
with jutax, rhy delight,

As onge they've beon.

Tire, bring our Queen and We,
Thy prvdence to gee

.AI ?frore was seen ;
And opert ont oar way
To Pailestine atraightway,

1?hat we mnay EtiU. more stny
f.o za-ve the Queen.


